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1 And he madeH6213 the altarH4196 of burnt offeringH5930 of shittimH7848 woodH6086: fiveH2568 cubitsH520 was the lengthH753

thereof, and fiveH2568 cubitsH520 the breadthH7341 thereof; it was foursquareH7251; and threeH7969 cubitsH520 the heightH6967

thereof. 2 And he madeH6213 the hornsH7161 thereof on the fourH702 cornersH6438 of it; the hornsH7161 thereof were of the
same: and he overlaidH6823 it with brassH5178. 3 And he madeH6213 all the vesselsH3627 of the altarH4196, the potsH5518,
and the shovelsH3257, and the basonsH4219, and the fleshhooksH4207, and the firepansH4289: all the vesselsH3627 thereof
madeH6213 he of brassH5178. 4 And he madeH6213 for the altarH4196 a brasenH5178 grateH4345 of networkH7568 H4639 under
the compassH3749 thereof beneathH4295 unto the midstH2677 of it. 5 And he castH3332 fourH702 ringsH2885 for the fourH702

endsH7099 of the grateH4345 of brassH5178, to be placesH1004 for the stavesH905. 6 And he madeH6213 the stavesH905 of
shittimH7848 woodH6086, and overlaidH6823 them with brassH5178. 7 And he putH935 the stavesH905 into the ringsH2885 on the
sidesH6763 of the altarH4196, to bearH5375 it withal; he madeH6213 the altar hollowH5014 with boardsH3871. 8 And he
madeH6213 the laverH3595 of brassH5178, and the footH3653 of it of brassH5178, of the lookingglassesH4759 of the women
assemblingH6633, which assembledH6633 at the doorH6607 of the tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150.12

9 And he madeH6213 the courtH2691: on the southH5045 sideH6285 southwardH8486 the hangingsH7050 of the courtH2691 were of
fine twinedH7806 linenH8336, an hundredH3967 cubitsH520: 10 Their pillarsH5982 were twentyH6242, and their brasenH5178

socketsH134 twentyH6242; the hooksH2053 of the pillarsH5982 and their filletsH2838 were of silverH3701. 11 And for the
northH6828 sideH6285 the hangings were an hundredH3967 cubitsH520, their pillarsH5982 were twentyH6242, and their
socketsH134 of brassH5178 twentyH6242; the hooksH2053 of the pillarsH5982 and their filletsH2838 of silverH3701. 12 And for the
westH3220 sideH6285 were hangingsH7050 of fiftyH2572 cubitsH520, their pillarsH5982 tenH6235, and their socketsH134 tenH6235;
the hooksH2053 of the pillarsH5982 and their filletsH2838 of silverH3701. 13 And for the eastH6924 sideH6285 eastwardH4217

fiftyH2572 cubitsH520. 14 The hangingsH7050 of the one sideH3802 of the gate were fifteenH2568 H6240 cubitsH520; their
pillarsH5982 threeH7969, and their socketsH134 threeH7969. 15 And for the otherH8145 sideH3802 of the courtH2691 gateH8179, on
this hand and that hand, were hangingsH7050 of fifteenH2568 H6240 cubitsH520; their pillarsH5982 threeH7969, and their
socketsH134 threeH7969. 16 All the hangingsH7050 of the courtH2691 round aboutH5439 were of fine twinedH7806 linenH8336. 17
And the socketsH134 for the pillarsH5982 were of brassH5178; the hooksH2053 of the pillarsH5982 and their filletsH2838 of
silverH3701; and the overlayingH6826 of their chapitersH7218 of silverH3701; and all the pillarsH5982 of the courtH2691 were
filletedH2836 with silverH3701. 18 And the hangingH4539 for the gateH8179 of the courtH2691 was needleworkH7551 H4639, of
blueH8504, and purpleH713, and scarletH8144 H8438, and fine twinedH7806 linenH8336: and twentyH6242 cubitsH520 was the
lengthH753, and the heightH6967 in the breadthH7341 was fiveH2568 cubitsH520, answerableH5980 to the hangingsH7050 of the
courtH2691. 19 And their pillarsH5982 were fourH702, and their socketsH134 of brassH5178 fourH702; their hooksH2053 of
silverH3701, and the overlayingH6826 of their chapitersH7218 and their filletsH2838 of silverH3701. 20 And all the pinsH3489 of
the tabernacleH4908, and of the courtH2691 round aboutH5439, were of brassH5178.

21 ThisH428 is the sumH6485 of the tabernacleH4908, even of the tabernacleH4908 of testimonyH5715, as it was countedH6485,
according to the commandmentH6310 of MosesH4872, for the serviceH5656 of the LevitesH3881, by the handH3027 of
IthamarH385, sonH1121 to AaronH175 the priestH3548. 22 And BezaleelH1212 the sonH1121 of UriH221, the sonH1121 of HurH2354,
of the tribeH4294 of JudahH3063, madeH6213 all that the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 MosesH4872. 23 And with him was
AholiabH171, sonH1121 of AhisamachH294, of the tribeH4294 of DanH1835, an engraverH2796, and a cunning workmanH2803,
and an embroidererH7551 in blueH8504, and in purpleH713, and in scarletH8144 H8438, and fine linenH8336. 24 All the goldH2091

that was occupiedH6213 for the workH4399 in all the workH4399 of the holyH6944 place, even the goldH2091 of the offeringH8573,
was twentyH6242 and nineH8672 talentsH3603, and sevenH7651 hundredH3967 and thirtyH7970 shekelsH8255, after the
shekelH8255 of the sanctuaryH6944. 25 And the silverH3701 of them that were numberedH6485 of the congregationH5712 was
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an hundredH3967 talentsH3603, and a thousandH505 sevenH7651 hundredH3967 and threescore and fifteenH7657 H2568

shekelsH8255, after the shekelH8255 of the sanctuaryH6944: 26 A bekahH1235 for every manH1538, that is, halfH4276 a
shekelH8255, after the shekelH8255 of the sanctuaryH6944, for every one that wentH5674 to be numberedH6485, from
twentyH6242 yearsH8141 oldH1121 and upwardH4605, for sixH8337 hundredH3967 thousandH505 and threeH7969 thousandH505

and fiveH2568 hundredH3967 and fiftyH2572 men.3 27 And of the hundredH3967 talentsH3603 of silverH3701 were castH3332 the
socketsH134 of the sanctuaryH6944, and the socketsH134 of the vailH6532; an hundredH3967 socketsH134 of the hundredH3967

talentsH3603, a talentH3603 for a socketH134. 28 And of the thousandH505 sevenH7651 hundredH3967 seventyH7657 and
fiveH2568 shekels he madeH6213 hooksH2053 for the pillarsH5982, and overlaidH6823 their chapitersH7218, and filletedH2836

them. 29 And the brassH5178 of the offeringH8573 was seventyH7657 talentsH3603, and two thousandH505 and fourH702

hundredH3967 shekelsH8255. 30 And therewith he madeH6213 the socketsH134 to the doorH6607 of the tabernacleH168 of the
congregationH4150, and the brasenH5178 altarH4196, and the brasenH5178 grateH4345 for it, and all the vesselsH3627 of the
altarH4196, 31 And the socketsH134 of the courtH2691 round aboutH5439, and the socketsH134 of the courtH2691 gateH8179, and
all the pinsH3489 of the tabernacleH4908, and all the pinsH3489 of the courtH2691 round aboutH5439.

Fußnoten

1. lookingglasses: or, brasen glasses
2. assembling: Heb. assembling by troops
3. every man: Heb. a poll
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